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1 Holhdaysbu letter says : "A resident

1 ,,!.. .p. who owns a proK-rt- and lias

inteiest, paid a visit to Johns-.- fj. out oil
, and reiilimsl illl four suits ol rlotb- -

iiirh were given to him as one of the
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.1 'i.ii;iinsort people made walks, fences,

I of the diift hinilier and now they must
..r - .1 .t

liT lie Oiiiioi rw v.

f. hull lieinp driven tlm)u;;h Keading on
., in. bv some firecrackers

wn after him. and he bolted into a drug
the door of which was oen. He

$ over the soda fountain, and passed
-- !i ;l,c house and out the bark way.

V H.irrisbur dispatch ssys an impression

r if.me out over the State that an act was
i-.-- at the recent session of the lygisla-- h

incn-asin- the salari-- s of election ollicers

tiui.y inquiries concerning it have been
at the Slate Pepartmenl. The act

r Ucamr a law.
t.

'.! IVim-ylvan- ooldiers who fought at

I l.;.:tle of tiettysburg will be furnished

i to that place on Septem- -

11th and U'.h. and all who receive

lina!iim will lie reipiired to parade. It

I that iTi or monuments will be

i ainl on the invasion.

I !.e Johnstown mail-carrie- havereceiv- -

oiu the Carriers' Association of tmiaha.
k a donaiiou of 'i each, together

i a n iiiest that they furnish their
with a statement of tlieis losses,

I linices, etc., so that the Associaiiou
lv take such further action as may be

arv.

veil vears ago James Hoover buried
111 gold beneath all oak tree in Porter

. Huntingdon county, lie was af-ar-d

!" imprisonisl for life ill Colorado on a
re of murder. He died a month ago,

h veahsl the secret to the warden, in-- i

ting him to sk out bis father and di-- !

tlie in.in.y. Tiie money has just been
luT.d.

l lie heavy rains aWit Johnstown on J uly
I tilled the streams to overflowing, and in

.iiicnie much of the rubbish in the
ts was disturbed and a great deal of it

I- - floated downstream. It is also thought
a numlier of bodies, were Hunted dow n

ji un. as several were found along the

f lis at Cambria City. F.ight biHlies were
4 ig'nl to tlie morgue When the

tail a numlier of other bodies that
4 dislodged by the sw ift current of

y w ill be found. !

1 now apiH'ars from systematically col-

li lata of rainfall which caused the d
r of the Conemiiiigli, that over fully one--

of tlie State ahe most mountainous
Ktween fourand seven incites of water

i-- di :ed by that one storm: while in

large anas the precipitation exceeded
! in. his. The smaller of tbi-s- tracts,
it tiie sine of a county, lay just south of
..ini"lort ; the larger, embracing por--o- f

seven counties (including Cambria),
tied north and south along the western

e of ttie mountains.

Columbus, Ohio, on Widmday, a
it man, in response to a banter by a
I'tuion, took hold of an electric wire

-- me from a oole. He was milled 111) ami
u uni'onsrious to the ground. A friend

to pu k him up, in doing which he ac-:it-

touched the wire and was irtstautly
d. At Trenton, on the same day, a tel-ni- e

wire fti across an electric light wire,
and fell to the ground, instantly kill-- 1

lariu. r s horse with which it came in

'art. Tiie farmer was severely aburked

' Irving to unloosen the traces, and bis
s stunned and had to be dragged

the wagon, la view of these twain-tits- ,

people cannot lie tiwcarefti! inavoid-"ontac- t

with telephone, telegraphic or
Tic Iv'.it wires. Carelessness in this
td may bring sudden death or leriihle
n'.

To Our Neighbors.
I lie uiifstion is often asked bv our neigh- -

" 'Where, 1 wiinder. call i get a pure
f ndatil ' It is a fa1 that there is sran-e-- '

iii under which yon cannot tind a
.uiiiit of Mine kind' llld people pro- -

lew uli ii; fick have it to sus-- ?

' hie : wi ll peo,ie may and do use it to
j e hit M,,r,. enjoyable, but where will we
I ise our naders' to buy it1 We learn
f " lie nil st source tliBt Max
f- " is one ( f tiie most K.pr.iar and re-- f

tul citizens of this country. At bis
j e )..s w.rd in taken iinbi'sitalingiT. To

'' fee hivriully ncomtnend our readere
I 11 vil .on; mi the lienor hue. He author- -

us 10 s;,y iliiu for il.oo you can buy one
ft yiar oi'l rye. or six quarts tor ?." ..
F Miii r Age " al 1 .So per iuart is wilh-- I

doubt the I st w hiskey known, isend
Ji'nielist and complete catalogue. Ilia

"s is. Max Klein, hi Federal fet., Alle--

? 1 ' a. jtiii(j tfus jiajjcr.

JlV3?:'i'.-r!,- . H C i.H". .;:( o .Ir.-.t-
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1 i err.t anil liu; k'r' rrii-- are very
lifu! in market.

I It. Janim K. I i.' r w.ari ll.e broo-1--

tl s !:! in town.

IJ. Kcu.;, of
vie- ay ill Soniersot.

The " is it hot enot.b for yon tii-- .i J is
on hislnat oiiOinvire.

V. r. reor-f- l Auman hn It U large new lumte
in the "t lind well :ui!erway.

... ..

Triiin on the S. A t '. U. K., wvx run in-

to l!i; r station at Jobnslown.

Iluckieberriea are in the market. The
crop is said to lie a remarkably large one.

Th-- ! Fifth Ueginunt X. (i. !. w ill go into
camp at ISedford on Friday of next week,
July lSMh.

Twi of the rooms in the I'uion kIukiI
huiH 11 liave im'n furnished with improved

fiirniture.

Tlie lU'ptiblicans of t'ouiily will
I10U their County Convention in Bedford un
Tuwi'ay, July L"itb.

Mr. 1'ark Y. Kimniell, of Pittsburgh,
Sxnt the ever glorious Fouith with his
fr.enJs in Somerset.

Misses arrie and Klvr.or I!ea!l, of Fnwt-Inir- g,

MJ., arc gu-- . 'sat the residence of their
grandfather. Hon. A. J.Colborn.

Misies Ijiura and Nannie Hrleman, djugh-ter- i

of A. J. Jliicnian. are visiting their
aunt, Mrs. I'uliin, al Conlluence.

Speculation as to the outcome of the Sul-liv.-

Kiirain fiht was the soie o.Tcu;ation
of matiy Somerset eup!e tlie early part of
the week.

'Squire Kutleilge, of Johnstown, who has
been at the Somerset House forseveral weeks
w ith a altuck of fever, is rapidly
reiovering.

The lempcrance hvturer w ho SKke from
a store Ikx in the public square Monday
ei cuing, had a very siuuli and undemonstra-
tive audience.

The wheat fields are rapidly turning a
golden ytllow. A few more days of wai 111,

sunshiny weather, and they will In-- ready
(or the rea-r- .

Mrs. Mary Ciayton, daughter of the late
Judge Jere Illa- k, with her son and daugh-

ter, aie guests at the residence of F. J.
Kooscr, F.si.

A revised list of postoince salaries for the
next fiscal year shows an increase of 10(1 in
the Moyersdale ot'.iiv. The salary of the
postmaster at that oili is now S I ,"s .

M;ss Kate Hobiitzell and Hr. J. 7.. Bow-

man. Iiotli prominent Meyersdale society
Mnple, were married at the residence of the

biide's father last evening. June'.lth.

K. W. Herliert, who has been at Johns-

town fur sine lime past as of
the Pittsburgh I':t, is at his home in (freens-bur-

heljiless from a severe attack of rheu-

matism.

The Acting Comptroller of the Currency
has autiioried the Hank of South
I'ennsy Ivania. at Hymluian, Pa., to com-

mence business, with a capital stink of
$.'iO.n:0.

The total loss rep irted to d ite, inciuding
iieliviii ial losses and the losses of boroughs,
schools, private corporations, and lire com-

panies, is $ i,l;l. Monday's Johnstown

On Saturday of each week, during the
months of July and August tickets, good for
one day, v. ill be sold from all regular sta-

tions on the Somerset u Cambria Hail road
to Johnstown al excursion rutea.

rrofi-sso- r K ilraiu slugged Professor Sulli-
van for leventy-fiv- e rounds, two hours and
fifteen mi'iutes, then Professor Kilr.iin threw
up the singe and Professor Sullivan was
declared the world 8 champion.

The wreck on the Pennsylvania railroad
at Ijitrobe has been cleared away . Altogeth-

er twenty-on- e bodies were recovered It re-

quired the oombimed efforts of five locomo-

tives to draw the wrecked locomotive from
the Ixivulhanna.

The borough school board met last Friday
evening for the purpose of electing teachers
for the coming school year. There are twenty-e-

ight applicants for the nine schools. The
board were unable to agree on any of the
applications and another session will be held
this evening.

Pavid laihr who was lodged in jail some
two weeks ago by ihe constable of Jenner
tow nship chargi d with larceny was grant-
ed a heai ing on Friday last. Sufficient evi-

dence was adduced to satify the court
that be should lie held for trial and he was
rcmaiidc 1 back to jail.

Mr. lid. MiCovern, one of the contractors
w ho bad the contract for digging the hole
through the Negp) Mountain, called al this
otlice Tuesday morning. Mr. MctJovern
made nuuiy warm friends during his year's
slay in Somerset, all of whom are glad to
shake his honest hand.

The farmers ill the north of the county
who have always disisrd of their farm pro-

ducts in Johnstown markets, complain that
they are only able to dispose of ubout one-ha- lf

the quantity that they dij prior to Ihe
flood. One farmer tells us that more than
one-hal- f of the families who had been his
regular customers, were lost.

Klsewhere in these columns will lie found
an advertisement for a scket-boo- that was

lost on the streets of Somerset one day last

week. It contained the hard-earne- savings
of a KKirgiri and was all that she had In-e-

able to lav aside from her wages during a
period of a half dozen years. The finder

ould not do a greater act of charity as well
as an ai t of honesty than by returning it to
the unfortunate loser.

Mr. Cyrus C. Sehrock was one of the pur-

chasers at the Stevens-Zimmerma- n horse
sale last w eek. He became the owner of a
handsome young bny, and Friday morning
he hitched it in his mower alongside of one
of his steady old farm harses, and started to
cut some grass. The young horse tiecaine
obstreperous and made a sudden jump bock-ward- s

striking his hind legs against the
sharp knife of the mowing machine and
cutting them almost olf. Mr. Sehrock had

to promptly shoot the poor animal to pre-

vent its bleeding to death.

The Johnstown heuwerat found its way to

Somerset Monday morning, its first apear-anc- c

since the flood. The IriHc.tit ollice

managed to cm total destruction, but it
was badly wrecked, and brother Woodruff
bus had a hard time getting on his feet

again. Nothing in the world is as easily dis-

arranged as a printing otli'-e- and nothing
as hard to get back into its normal condi-

tion. Th-- s Pnutwut lias surmounted all ob-

stacles, and is again to the front, as bright
and asniwsyas of yore. Ir. Kndsley, of
Somerset, is assisting Mr. Woodruff in edit-

ing his pajr.

County Commissioners Wagner, William-

son, and Ne'f visited Indiana last week, for

tliepur'-- e of examining the jail at that
place. They were greatly pleus-- with the
Indiana prison. Slid will probably decide to

build after that plan. Tfce Commissioners
leave for St. Ixmis Thursday
morning, whither they go to examine a
prison erected near that city, aud
w hich is Mid to lie one of the best ever built.
They go to St. Louis on the invitation and
at the expense of the contractor who erected
the buildiiig. The. Commissioners are hav-

ing quite a lime in determining what kind
of piison they shall build, as each day brings

n agent with some new device that is " the
beet on earth," and which requires careful
examination.

Tii ;.w and orth-- r ('jpie are at'll warring
vii.'i U.e tsuudav venders of fl drinks.

Tuesday i" tiie botte-- t d;y of the season.
The mercury .regisUTtd !l in ihe shaiJo.

What ity '. The great Sullivan-Kilrai- n

fight has taken place and bo'.h sluggers stilt
live.

":i Saturday of each Wis k, during the
r.wi.'.h.s of July and Angus:, tickets good
for one day, will le sold from ail regular
stations 011 the Somerset & Cambria Rail-
road to Johnstown at Kxcuision rates.

William Hill, of Fayette county, at wbne
house tlie " McCleilatidtown gang " were ar-

rested by the Somerset coimly authorities
and who l as been a prisoner in the county
jail since tha. time was discharged on order
of tlie court last Friday. The somerset
county authorities had no evidence with
which 10 convict Hill of complicity in the
Yx!er robbery, but were in possession of

suilic-ien- t evidence to convict him of other
crimes in the Fayette county courts. All of
the facts were trans-mille- to the Fayette
county authorities but her ollicers refused to
take any action, w hatever. If one or two
of the proper oflicers of " old Fayette " had
been "'strun;" up by the gong" they
uiigiit he more attentive to execuling the
la s.

These three items from the Julnutmcu
JMthj Jtfmrrrnt.

Mr. John WLite, one of the Camhria Iron
Comjany's well known employes, whose it

nee, wilh that of the other members of
his family who esraiid after a most perilous
a lventun, are liiing in i" comfortable house
near the court house in Somerset. The fam-

ily lived on Vine street, just above the
Welsh brick church, and at Ihe time of ti e
flood were all ut home, and six of them d.

The eight iron cages of the borough lock-

up were found ut tlie corner of Walnut and
Lincoln streets. They were placed iu josi-tio-

and four of them are now used lo con-

fine those who are arrested. When the flood

came there was but oiiciini in the lock-

up and the body was ul course fjuud in the
cage.

Dr. Virgel Blder and his family are pleas-
antly located on one of the elcvate.1 streets
of Somerset, and are profuse in their good

words concerning ihe old town as o delight-
ful summer resort.

To Distribute Arcanum Funds.
lr. J. II. Wright, Grand Secretary of the

Boyal Arcanum, accompaiiid by other lead-

ing officials of the older, one day this week,
met the members of the Johnstown Council
in ltrinker's Hall, Johnstown, lo ditribut
the funds so far collected for the local coun-
cil. It is said that the expenses of Johns-
town Council up to January 1st, next, w ill
be paid by the sister councils. .

To See the Sun's Eclipse.
The Navy IVparlment is making prewra-tion-s

for observing the total eclipse of tlie
sun, which will occur on r 111. It
wiil be visible in its totality at St. Paul de
l.oando, on the coast of South Africa.

Captain R. L. Pythian, Professor Aiaph
Hill and Professor Simon Newcomh, super-

intendent of the " Nautical Almanac," have
been apoiuted by Secretary Tracy to make
the necessary arrangements. The scientists
who will lie sent lo observe Ihe eclipse, will
gu to llio de Janiero, and from there will be
w ith their instruments and Apparatus taken
across the ocean to St. Paul le Ia.uikIo in
the liiited States man-of-w- Kichniond.

Simon Cameron's Prophecy.
It was a year last week, says an exchange,

since three well known gentlemen sat on the
lorcU of the hospitable house of Col. James
IhifTy, iu Marietta. Among the topics dis-

cussed by the gentlemen were the deaths of
o numlier of persons with whom they were
acquainted, and the following remark was
made by one of them : " Which of us three
w ill be the first to go?" A reply was made
by ien. Cameron in the following language:
" I do not know, but I will be the last."
Within the year ail three of the men have
died, and, tnie to his prophecy. Geu. Cam-

eron was the last to die ot the group, w Inch
consisted of Iwrence Jerome, of New
York, and Messrs. Ihifly and Cameron.

Senator Cameron's Return.
Senator J. D. Cameron arrivej from e

Monday. "The death of my father,"
said be. "cut short my trip abroad by about
0 month. When I left home he was quite
well and it was a surprise to me to learn by
cable that he was iil. Wd were in Scotland
at the time and my son cabled that his
graiid-faihe- r was not considered dangerously
ill. n reaching Imdon I found 0 delayed
message announcing his dei'.h. Ai for dis-

cussing polities, I never do that. I always
avoid newspaper interviews.''

" But it has been announced that you in-

tend to withdraw from public life," said the
correspondent.

' I care uo:bing for su?h announceni jnts
for they were not authorizes! by me. When
1 do retire the public will learn of it in a
more definite way than through newspaer
gossip. You must excuse my savin.; more."

A Choice Bite.
A w riter on home-mad- e confections tells

how to make w hat he calls " o morsel for
the gods," as billows:

" Take some big straw lu rries, riebut firm.

Then mix two cnpfuls of granulated sugar
w ilh a little less than one cupful of cold

water. Put the mixture on a hot lire and
let it Isiil hard, without stirring, until a
a sHKinful dropped into cold water cryslal-ize- s

fo the brittle point imiui-diatel- . Now
take it off the fire and pour it into cups,
previously warmed in Ihe oven. Dip the
strawberries one by one into this hot solu-

tion as quickly as possible, fishing them out
with folks and laying them on greased tin
pans. The briefest sort of immersion will
Insufficient 10 give each berry the desired
coating of sugar candy. Finally set the pans
on the h-- iu the refrigerator, and as soon as
the fruit is cold it will be ready lo eat. Per-h-

"gobble" would be o more appropri-

ate woid, considering the eagerness with
which such klrawlicrrirs ore usually con-

sumed. Iu very iruth, they are not rivaled
by any other kind of sugar plums, as you
will yourself confess if you try lliem.
Malaga gcufiea and nuts may be treated in
the same way."

MartH. Hartzell's Bravery.
Mr. Mart Hartzell, of Itockwixxl, was in

town the day of the flood, along with sever-

al other men from Somerset County. Before

the big water came, but when it was already
too high for comfort, he helped to remove a
number of people from their houses on the
South Side. He escaed being struck by the
Hood by running to the hill, and saw the
sight which no one who saw it will ever for-

get.

When the wreck became still, Mr. Hart-zeU- 's

attention was attracted by a young girl
standing on a piece of roof some distance
away, who said her mother was fastened
beneath. Mr. Hartzell asked the hundred
or more men around who would volunteer
to go to the woman's rescue. All were

silent except Taul Wicgand, who said he
would go. But Paul was not slrong enough
lor the task, and Mr. Hartzell went alone.
He got a rope from Dibert's soap factory,
and. climbing over the wreck, managed, af-

ter great exertion, to get it around the wom-

an's body and pull her out from the timbers
w hich held her, after which she was able lo
do something to help herself. The woman
was Mrs. John Raab, of Washington street,
aad the girl was her daughter.

Mrs. Eliaa Dixon and her daughter Mary
were next taken froio equally perilous jsisi-tion- s

by Mr. Hartzel. and then a Welsh lady
named Mrs. Thomas, ho was hanging to
the cornice of a house and her strength fast
failing. Mr. Hartzell almost lost his own
life in saving hers, and when this last task
was accomplished he was so nearly gone
that some men had to help him. He soon
recovered, however, and was one of the
brave men w ho during the first trying days
had charge of the hospital and morgue on
Kernville Hill. J'lhntlwn TrSmut,

Examination for P6rmnont Certif-- 1

j IiiOimwi!'"t on Ivniusi t:t C uiiVatcs
I met at Mejersd.tie on Frid.iv and M.turday,
i July o:h and Oth.

Mcisrii. Ijei Urfcliirr, ofSalishury, K'.mer

Frill, of Somerset Township, an 1 Harviy
L. Young, of presented them-

selves for examination.
The Committee is composed of F. tinif,

President; J. C Secretary; Miss

Ida IL PiotU. J. D. Mtxse and W. H. Cover.

The following is the lisl of questions aied
by the Commutes :

OETIltV.SAVHV tT r. OTtOV.

1. Define la'iials, dentals, prcantcpenult ,

sab vocal, and cognate.
2. Mark accented syllables in the following

words : Impiously, indisputable, irate, res-

ervoir, gondola.
3. frive diacritical marks in the following

words : Carbine, frontispiece, isothermal,
recitative, courteous.

4. .Write sentences using the following
wors : Kcfetasy, irricide, arraignment, cod-

icil, clandestine, bicycle, glycerine, gan-

grene, pascal, pyramidal, counsellor, puz-

zling, electrician, hypocrisy, putrefaction,
petit, scintillation, sciatica, tinny, sceiiio
feudal, vermicelli, fetich, stadiholder, stalac-

tite, cyst, dyeing, cynosure, tholepin, crys-

talline, somtirero, expose, soiree, en'.ui, pro-

tege, schnapps, bedouin, mussulraan, cdys-se-

Buddhist, Sicilian, Agatsiz, Tennyson,
Disraeli.

OSAMMAU EY F. OROf.

(1) Definitions : (a) Participle, (b) infini-

tive, (c) Passive voice, (d; Subjunctive
mood."

(2) Write the passive, singular, and plural
of mouse, woman, attorney, sheep and
hero.

i i) Write the opposite gender of peacock,
youth, mermaid, stag, nun.

(1) Ciivesynopsis of take, indicative mood,
third person, plural, interrogative, negative,
passive.

( ') (iive five rules for the use of capital
letters.

i"0 Give five rules for the use of punctua-

tion marks.
(7) Write correctly the following senten-

ces :

(a) Not only the teacher playe-- with his
pupils, but lie enjoyed it.

(b) Its being her makes no difference.
c) Virginia is south of Mason's and Dix-

on's Line.
(d) Cleveland and Hayes are the only liv-

ing ex Presidents : the one lives in Ohio and
the other in New York.

(e) He can save little niomy, but not
much.

(S) Diagram the following according to
any good system :

He tlettrininrd to the crie of the
last tiritimj! gambol, awl, if he met with any
of the puny, tu tUmand his dog and gun.

(II) Parse italic words in above.
(10) Write each of the following sentences

twice, ami punctuate so as to express differ-

ent meanings:
(a) The boy says the paper was lost in the

woods.
tb) Why will you go. (c) Will you go

now f
(d; My brothers John and James will be-

friend you.
(e) Paul was an energetic man in deceiv-

ing the Jews he was never engaged.

AKITIiy FTTIC J. II. MF.KSK.

1. (a) Write formula for finding common
difference in an arithmetical progression, (b)

Some of infinite series : 2 it plus J plus 10
plus Ac. what '!

2. Sold ' Illinois 4's (u SO and invested
the proceeds in Vermont 7's (a. $1 i". now-muc-

did I increase my income ?

3. (a) What numlier multiplied by "!( I ?

(Ii) .imi divided by .trj - ?

(c) Change '! to an equivalent fraction
whose numerator shall be

4. (a) Find the volume of a ctilie w hose
longest diagonal is --0 inches.

lb) Write the rule for finding the volume
ot a pyramid

0. A and B go into partnership and gain
A owns 4 5 of the slock lacking f10,

and B gains llequired the w hole stock
and share of each.

C. I wish to borrow Soo at a bank. For
what must I write my note at '' days, dis-

count 0 per cent ?.

7. A field whose length is to its breadth as
2:3 contains 15 acres. What will it cost to
fence it, at Stic, a rod '.'

ti. A contractor engaged to construct "
miles of road in one year. He employed for

that purHse W men to labor H hours daily.
At the end of & months only 3- iu rods w ere
finished. How many hours per day did the
men labor from that time forward to fin-

ish the work in the lime specified '.'

THEoKV ASU J'RAiTirt or TEAClllNo. J. H.

MliKSK.

1. (a) Xaine six good Treatises on the The-

ory or Practice of Teaching, (b) Name six
good l'diicatioiia! Journals, (c) Name six
leading educators of the present day.

II. Explain the terms (a) culture ; (b) in-

ductive method ; (c) Synthesis ; id) Manu-

al training ; (e) " Methods of Teaching
should be suggestive."

III. Discuss briefly what should be the
nature and aim of school punishments.

IV. What benefits does a child derive
from the study of Drawing? What from a
careful study of History?

V. State your method of instructing some-

what advanced pupils in tlie subject of Geog-

raphy take France as o topic for your re-

marks.
VI. (a) What is thewMid? (b) Name its

leading faculties, (c) Which faculties of
the intellect are most active in early youth ?

(d) What is meant by the term rnhjti!re t
(e) I'nder which leading faculty would you
classify the imagination? A decision to do
wrong? Hatred and envy ?

PHILOSOPHIC 11Y W. II. COYfcR.

1. What is the ollice of the mucous mem-

brane? (f the sympathies? Of the skin?
2. Name the properties, possessed as a

food, of the following : Milk, egg, potato,
oatmeal, and mutton.

3. (iive examples of unconscious, action of
brain. What is sleep, and how is it necessary ?

What is bread .'

4. Discuss the blood. Take valves as a
topic. Name the bones of the head.

3. Define felon , osmose, levers, alveoli, hy-oi-

Antidote, vivisection, emotion, wafer,
salt, and show the relation animal life sus-

tains to plant life.
Discuss the constituents and effects of opi-

um and chloroform ui-o- the human sys-

tem. What ollice has the nervous system
in the act of walking?

7. How is the heat of the body produced ?

How is it regulated ? Kxplain dyplitheria .'

jj. Define light. How do you see me? Hon-

do you know me?
b. Did you hear the ring of the bell ?

How? When no person is in this room
does our clock have sound ?

10. How would you teach rirysiology to
children under ten years of age? How to
those of ten to fifteen years old? How
should advanced pupils be taught the sub-

ject ?

WBITIN'li tlV KISS IOA B. PIXiTTK.

I. Sfate briefly your method in teaching
beginners to write. Iu conducting an ad-

vanced class exercise.
11. Define main slant ; connective slant ;

base line ; head line ; top line.
III. What is the object of shading? Of

what use are "movement drills" in teach-

ing wriiing?
IV. Make and number the principles in

the Spencerian System. Analyze. Slate.
V. Wrile the following sentence, wilh re-

gard to the proper spacing of letters : " All

is finished, and at length has come the bri-

dal day of beauty and of strength."
o HOOll A I'll Y l.Y MISS Hi A K. PLOTTS.

I. Principal rainless districts locate and
account for.

II. Define ocean currents ; give theireause
and ctTtcl ; what causes their direction.

III. Define delta; estuary ; glacier; ba-

sin ; divide.
IV. Furope. her products and exports.

Five of her leading nations, and their forms
of government.

V. What are the leading industries of the
I'nitcd States? Locate each.

VI. Name the leading state In the produo
tion of cotton, sugar, tobacco, petroleum and

J whi'i!. Laiue ilia chic. imirts and eij.urti
I af :- -- States.
! lit ... . ...1 i.. ... ,... r ".11. .... ..m. - i : a it. iiir io;.' , vi in

Aral? AdaUi.Je? Tiber? Duvrefield ? Trini-
dad? Andorra Sitka? Blading? Mont-in-

k ? s
VJK. Tiias, its area as cniiared witU

Ohio; climate, cities, rivars, industries.
IX. On what waU-r- would a ship sail

going trie shortest route front Liverpool lo
Shanghai ? What cargo would it take? What
bring back?

X. State your method of teaching Geogra-
phy lo beginners? In teaching advanced
classes?

KEAI'IXO K J. C.

1. What are the essential of good reading?
2. To which do yen my the more atten-

tion in reading nievliaiiHaI execnliou, or
thought-getting- ? Why?

S. Slate what method you prefer for teach-
ing beginners, and tell why ?

4. Which is the more difficult to read
poetry or prose ? Why T

5. What is the purpose of poetry ?

C. In how many ways may word? be made
emphatic?

7. II you were to select a course of read-

ing for a child twelve years old, what are
the first five books you would choose ?

8. Would you encourage novel reading ?

Why ?

1. How can a desire for literature be in-

culcated ?
HISTORY J. C. SPEIi nEB.

1. Which States were settled by people
who tied from religious persecution ? Name
the class of people who settled eacb.

2. How have the different parts of the
United States been acquired ?

3. Who was President in 1810, 1S20, 1830,

1H 1S30? ;

4. Name the five greatest questions that
have invited the attention of Congress in the
last ?

5. What is the " State Bights ?"
Who was its author?

G. (iive an account of the "Alabama
Claims."

7. (iive the oder of the as pro
vided hy the " President Succession bill."

A., How may an amendment be made to
Cue Constitution ?

9. What is a " jiocket veto ?" What is a
bill of attainder ?"
" What is the strongest plank in the plat

form of each ot the three leading political
parties ?

The Fourth at Confluence.
The glorious Fourth came around as usual.

We did not expect a turn out here as there
was no celebration advertised for here, but
ihe people love to come here for amusement.
There are certain reasons for this. At one
time all roads led to Rome but now to Con-

fluence.
People come here because roads lead here

and it is easier to get here than any other
jioinl near here. In the next place we hove
line walks. When people jop along our
side-wal- they don't need to go single file,
neither do they need, carry nails and ham-
mer with them to nail the boards to keep
them from turning a somersault. There are
also nice roads ;and streets for those who
wish to drive, besides a line grove and plat
form. IjasI, but not least, the people here
arc appreciative and accommodating and the
county knows it.

There was o large crowd of people here
from various sections of the county. Hereto-
fore we oould boast of good behavior, but
th'i ib.ie we can't say quite so much. So
far as the ieop!e properly belonging to this
purl of I lie county are concerned, there ran
lie 110 complaint. With the exception of a
gang of toughs, who don't belong here, the
conduct was very good.

A irty came up from Connellsville, and
below, and entered into iartncrship wilh
some filthy stufl that came in Ironi the re-

gions aliove the town of Drake, and they
undertook ft) nmke it hot for the people
here, They will know more about matters
and things in this section by the time

Fourth rolls round. One fellow said
he came here to fight, and would not leave
until he had whipped some one. He got the
fight, and the the whipping, too. The
"bully" of the mountains ran against a
small man, and then disappeared by crawl-
ing into the back window of a private resi-

dence. " Brave " fellows, indeed. If the
conduct of these dare-devil- s on that
day is any mark of their courage, we will
put up a couple of boys to fight
them in platoons of ten. The bubble of
some men's strength and courage is soon
bursted when put to the lest. One individ-
ual was fined $l.m and costs, and this same
fellow will beheld for further misdemean-
ors. Strange as it may seem, some of our
citizens took sides with the roughs.

There is no other excuse for such con-

duct than the fact that some people don't
always make themselves familiar with cir-

cumstances. It is natural for a man to help
a friend, yet judicious men should not go
against their neighbors iu order to help
thefr fi tends.

The people of Confluence are profoundly
thankful to the general public for coming
here, and for the general good conduct of
the jieople, with the exceptions named.
Next Fourth we expect to gratify the jieo-
ple with a general good and big" (ime.

X.
Comu kmi;, July 8, lesu.

Tne Maroons Win Again.
The Maroons of this place went lo Jenner

on the 4th of July, and put up an article of
ball that was far too fast and gotai for the
Jenner township lads. They played on Ihe
picnic grounds a newly-mow- elderberry
field, which was rough in the extreme. The
Soineiset boys had no trouble in solving
O Connor's curves, and in the eighth inning
McDowell, of I.igonier was put in the box,
and he fared still worse.

The game was a slugging match on the
part of the Maroons, from the beginning lo
Ihe end. The Jeuners could do nothing with
Picking's curves and swift balls up to the
sixth inning, when a base on bulls and a
couple of wild pilches, gave them thrte
runs. They scored five more in the ninth
on two hifs. a I ae on balls, two men hit by
pitcher, and 0 iassed ball. The fiat urea of
the game were the baUery work of I'hl and
Picking, Kooter's base tunning, the fielding
of Meyers aad Cunningham, and the slick
work of Snyder.

The Maroons are now anxious to get a
game out of Meyersdale. Following is Ihe
score :

MA lit INS.

All. K. Hll. 1", A. K.

Cunningham, 1 .1 2 1 4 1 0
t III. e b --' ;i lu u
Snyder, r 4 a' : 0 V u
K.niser, 1 a 4 'j y 1 u
Meyers. J . J 1 3 1

hmlsley. 1 5 2 3 0 0 O

l.v. k". ... A 1 J 1 1

l'llgh. Ill . r 1 2 0 a (I

l'iekillg. 1 5 2 0 1

Totals 44 17 W 21 C

JENNKK

Alt. K. 1111. I- A. E.

I. (I'Cnanor pA. 5 1 0 0 10 2
Jlelloxell, 2. s & p. .'. 1 0 1 2 1

K 1 :l 2 2 12 0 1

Hsiiinier. 4 1 1 0 0 1

i. riekwonh. A2. 4 1110 1

K O'Connor, e 4 I n 4
11. KnlH-Il- , 3 4 0 110 1

Miller. 2 4 1 0 0 0 0
K. Kaueii, ni 4 0 0 1 0 0

Totals r. as S 4 24 .XH 11

tCoUE BY ISNINi.S.
Mnrooiu 0 1 4 7 0 1 0 4 -1- 7
Jenner ... 0 0 0 0 8 0 0

8rAB Y Famed runs Maroons, 3, Jenner, 0.
2 lmi--e hll sinyder, l uali.
liases on ball Maroons, 1. Jenner. 4.
Hit by piuher li. O'Connor, 2 r Ifekworth, 1.
SUnn k out KrO'tonuor, 8 ; by licking, 12.
Stolen bases Maroons.! ; Jenner, 2.
Passed bulls (!' 'minor. 5 : I'hl. 1.
W ild pitches PickinK. s ; O'Con nor, 0.
I 'on tile plays ( luiuiiighairi to Kooser.
1 iaie ot game, 2 hours aud :i minute.
1 111 pins, .Geo. 1'lle, . i. O'Connor.

Lost.
On Thursday last on Main Street Somer-

set, between the office of Dr. H. S. Kim-m- el

and the store of Mrs. M. E. Sehrock, a
ladies pocket book containing (70.00. One
$10 gold piece and balance in paper money.
The finder will be liberally rewarded on
leaving same at Dr. Kimmel's office, or this
cilice.

On our second page y will be fonnd
a striking and instructive illustration of the
comparative worth of the various kinds of
baking powders now in the maket.

I In the Recorder's Office.

Deeds Recorded Letters Granted
Marriage Licenses Issued.

The folioiving dusls have been placed of
rrcord in the llecordei's ollice since our htoi.

rejuirt :

liEKtu crxoEntii.
Eli Bowman 10 Budolph Hoover, property

in Somerset township ; cou.iideration. $7B.
Joseph Ross to John Boss, projierty in

ShanksviKe ; consideration, Vm.

LICTTKES OKXNTEO.

Letters of administration were gran led to
F. B. Collins, of IVrlin, to administer upon
the estate of Conrad Kehru, late of Alle-
gheny township.

MAKRI.U.K LICENSES ISSI'ED.
Rudolph M. Henning and Mary J. Zim-

merman, both of Johnstown.
William H. Ray man and Rebecca DeHa-ve- n,

both of Rock wood.
Charles T. Baker, of Berlin, and Suan G.

Garlilz, ofBrotbersvalley.
Jacob Z. Bowman and Kate A. Hoblilzell,

both of Meyersdale..
Tobias B. Weinier and Annie A. Walker,

both of Milford township.
Andrew E. Bittner and Nora H. Bjyta,

both of Somerset township.

Husband Items.
Mr. U. S. Wellerand family were away on

a visit to Mrs. Weller's parents last week.
Mr. Jacob Weinier, F--q., of Turkeyfoot,

was visiting friends in this vicinity of late.
The Fourth was celebrated here in the us-

ual manner, nothing special going on and
observed as a legal holiday.

An agent was around here introducing a
book containing a history of the Johnstown
flood. Miss Kngle. the young lady, made a
thorough canvass through here on Saturday.

Mr. S. S. Miller purchased a Western
horse at the sale by I). B. Zimmerman in
Somerset, last week. The horse U a five
year old, and not being trained he was rea-

sonably sold.
Mr. Alex. Landis and wife, of Iowa, have

been visiting their relations here. Mr.
was a furnier resident of this communi-

ty but he has been living wist now for some
twenty years.

The Grange at this place is in a prosperous
condition, the organization now comprises
about fifty members and the outlook for an
increase is encouraging.

The farmers are now basily engaged every-
where harvesting. If July will be like it
has been thus far, farmers will have their
crops stored away in good condition.

A children's day, it is thought, will be cel
ebrated in the Weller church, in the near fu-

ture.
OlVAsIOKAL.

Pleasant Hill Items.
Our tinners are busily engagid with their

hay, and the crop will lie immense.
;' Mr. Herbert Nieodemus, an agi-- resident
of Pleasant Hill, died suddenly on Tuesday
evening of last week..

The picnic at Custer's grove on the Fourth
was not so largely attended as was expected,
owing to the inclement weather.

The singing school held here by Prof.
Prills has been closed, and will be re oiiencd
al Pleasant Hill, where it will lie conducted
by Prof. A. J. Savior. We wish him suc-

cess.

The Union Band, formerly known as
Will's Band, has been doing some fine work
recently, and are now uble to furnish first-clas- s

music for picnics, etc The alto play-

er, Mr, Seibcrt, is cng:iged in buying horses,
and of course will make a careful and suc-

cessful dealer.
OlVlSIoNAL.

Contributions Received.
Kiiitor Heku.o: We desire through

your columns to acknowledge the receipt of
seventy-fiv- e dollars, contributed by citizens
of Addison township for the relief of Johns-
town jieople. Tiie money was collected and
sent in by Robert K. Ross, Est.

We also desire to acknowledge the receipt
of twenty-fiv- e dollars, being the individual
contribution of Henry Keister, Kso,., of Som-

erset Township.
II. L. Ill LB.

Treasurer of Relief Fund.

Wanted ! Wanted ! .'

want to contract wilh resjHUisihle parties
to log. saw and load on cars, one million fet t
of oak and hemlock timber, located on rail-

road between Rock wood ami Casselman.
This timber is owned by S. Philson. Will
contract for either logging or sawing sepa-

rately, if parties prefer. Contracts ill be
let at once and operations must begin inside
of thirty days. Send bills to

W. A. Seibkrt,
Berlin, 1'a.

Walt for the Best
Star Copjier Lightning Rod in the market.

Over three inches surface. There is no liet-t-

rod made, and I will sell at prices within
the reach of all. Those desiring to have
their buildings protected against the fearful
storms so fretpient now, should send in
their orders at once. All work guaranteed
satisfactory, or no pay. Theonly protection
against lightning.

V. F. BnoAiis.
SoMCRsirr, Pa., J::ly 8, ixyi.

Wartecf
Hides, and Furs, I will pay the highest

cash price for ail kinds of hides, pelts and
furs. I also want .VM) cords of Ilock Oak and
Spruce Bark, lot) cords wanted at once.
Call on die at my residence, immedi-
ately west of the 3. & C. Station.

H. G. CuRRinoHAif.

For Sale or Trade.
A country More, in o good location, and

doing a good business. Satisfactory reasons
given for silling. Address

S.lllt'KL BlsIMiKIC
Giibbons'Glude, Fayette County, Pa.

Farmers, Look to Your Interest.
Should none of my ag nls call on yon,

please rail on Mr. Peter Fink, near the B. .t
O. Defsit, at Somerset, before you place your
order for Phosphate or Lime. We repre-
sent the Susquehanna Fertilizer Company.

A. J. Kosku,
GfEKSsKy. Adams County, Pa.

Chlldrens' Dav Services.
The Fvangelical Sunday-schoo- l at the j

I ii'l.tt- - I 'inn- - ftl..... I111I1I their- Hlltooll t.....lol....v...j
drens' Day service on Sunday, July 21, 18.V.I,

commencing ai 10 o chick a. 111. mese ser-

vices will lie held in the interest of the Mis-

sionary cause. All are invited.
A. J. Bkal. Pastor.

MARRIED.

BUKCHLKY-- lil KKK On Sunday, the
30th day of June, Itv.t, at tlie rrsidime of
Levi 0,ueer, by Elder W. (i. Scliroik. Mr-Ir- a

Beachley to Miss Rebecca (ueer, bo h
of Brothersvalley Township, Somerset Co
Pa.

LONG ZINN. On Tuesday, July, 2, '!,
at the home of Mr. John J. Sioltler, in Elk-lic- k

Township, by Rev. J. M. Evans, Mr.
Horace R. Long, of Hagerstown, Md., and
Miss Ida Zinn, of Beikley's Mills, Ta..

That Large Pension.
A notice woi sent out from the Pension

Ofiirein Philadelphia to Frederick Schwen-ge- r,

of Lime Rock, Lancaster county, in-

forming him of the fact that a pension
amounting to $1.1.33(1 37, is awaiting him
subject to his order. The pensioner was a
private in Company K, l'J.'ith Pennsylvania j

Regiment, and is totally blind, the result of
a disease contracted in the army. He had
suffered with cold in the head and neural-
gia. Sehwenger had never up to this time
drawn a dollar in theshapeofa pension, and
this is consequently his first payment. It is

what is termed an original case. From this J

date on tu Ihe end of his life he will receive
from the Government $72 a mouth.

He was allowed from February 1, ISti-i- , $S

per month ; from June C, M, $15; from
October 5, 1871, $25; from June 4, 1372,

$31.25; from June 4, 1874, $50, and from
June 17, 1878, $72 per month.

j Official Tabular Statement.
Tl-- f tjS'Cir a'aVneiu r. vnie

c:.st for lop po.tiil-itor- and s'lifrae a:i en
at the eicvii u on the Js;j uu., i:i the

several counties of the State, is liitsi iu !l;e
office of the" Set ret a ry of ll.e Cotiimon-weait- h

:

I'mintus. Vor. Araiiist For. Ac;!i-- t
l.s'l

Ailii--'-iir.- Vj.-- m t". : T.li.: .. .. ; I

An.e-iroi.- .. a.
Kc..cr . i. 1 1.1! I

Bed'or-J- . iHers, J..'-"- .'
Himr --

-' I.UiS

Urad'om :"..es
Murks. ( '. "Is
ism 'cr .'.it :: f"l
CttTeitria . i 4.IO
I MMl-o:- i n
Cnim 1. VJI CI
( emir . !.- '- : - s, I 4 -- --.'
Clu-sle- r 1 1I". ii.7-.-- lO-- i 11.

Clariou ,i,:'i 2.241 W

Clear lieid .Vl.v.' :l.'.7i) .'I.'. .1.V

Clinton 2.1 " 2 1st 14 1 l.x.2
Columbia 2, 'rftT ::..v;s 4.: 4. Ml
Craw lord 7..1S 4.i-- 4 J.1O1I l

Cutntietialnl :.77s 4,422 l.l--

lljp!ntl V7.;7
. 4. iW 5 Vr 2. It:.!

sty, ' 1 1

KrieZTZ-.- "-' . .M S.M7S 2.117 t; .iu
KnveUe....- - .... . 7.1.4 4.142 l..ti 7..Vii
Forest m:: 414 s

Kruukiiu . S.i" 4 HI4 1.4:11 .4t-- l

Fulioii Ai 1 142 :il l.t-i- s

tireette . i. 14.! 2..U 2. si
Huntingdon . .'. 2.IS-- I 41 17

Indian 4 : 2.i"--

Je(!cPu 4.'.';i 2 4 .2 o2l
Jtimrcut - l.:7 1.41 Lt.'l 2. 2t'l
JjtckawiiMS v lis'. 7.7--

LaJtca-sli-- r
isijri 7,:m Si si:

Law lem-- .. 4.4V, 4.1. 7

I'kmiou . 1.4M1 R.7.V2 'n; 4
1.7TJ li 11

Luzerne II H I4.'. 7 1,7.; ;1.'m2
I.yeouimg 4.V 5, l

Mi- Ren it.. ............ a.i-- 't 2 ik'rt 1 t.'Wl

Mercer ... IS .;s 2 ss2 'i,:'
Mirttin 2,7
Monroe - i17" v it'Jl
Montgomery. 4.K f 1 l,:l'ss 2 it - 12.'.M
Moiu.iur l.l"i 1. 'l 214 iw'i
Niirtliaiuutfiii 2.:fs 11.1 .2 pi..l
Northumberland ... S.m.2 ;.,'i'..i 1 2Vl 7,"1
Pern- - 2.214 I.'-:- , 2 ID

Philadelphia-- . i''.!1'''' lis.:! lli,727 .s-- .i

Pike - -" i 1.!'
Potter l.'"' 1. 1.4 i

Schuvlkill. 4,11) v. fi :; 22.S

Suv.ler - 2
2.D71; a.4l 4.2'."'

Sullivan '.f.t 'i 1.1.'"
KiiiiieliUiiua 4.7-- 1 2. :"" 2V
Tioua - 4.;'H l.SH
I n ion . . I.'"'' 1112 22l
Venango. 5. Ic.i l.".w 7'." 4.411

Warren . :v -
Yt MMitugtoU - lyt2 l.M-- l

4;-.-Wayne
Westmoreland S.jt-- .'17
Wyoming . l.Dll
York t M4l 11.407 !,.;--

,

Totals..- .- S.1T 'is4.fti is; ;::i
. ' 2i'',i;i7 i.

Majontles ...lsX.D27 2'--

A New Dog Law.

The Fulton Ilejmblicin says : By the re-

cently adopted statute all dogs are now per-

sonal property and subject of larceny, there
being a lax on each male dog of fifty cents
and upon each female dog one dollar. This
tax is to be assessed in the usual way and
paid to the treasurer of the township board
of school directors annually. The money
thus received is to be devoted to the payment
of claims for sheep killed when owner of
killing dogs can not be When,
however, at the end of any current year
there is a surplus of $loO in the sheep fund
it shall lie turned over to the school direc-

tors for the school fund.

A Bloody Riot at Ouluth.

Drixni, Miss., July 7. Fifteen hundred
striking street employes attacked the jiolire
with stones and clubs Salurday afternoon,
compelling the latu-- to open tire on the
mob with their rifles. The rolice were
guarding the men at work who refused to
join the strikers, when two large crowds, ap-

proaching from different directions, made an
attack upon the police. There was a some-
what steady fusillade kept up for nearly an
hour. Over fifteen are known to have
wounded, and two innocent victims who
were there out of curiosity paid for it with
their lives.

The militia was called out by (iovernor
Merriam and they forced the crowds on the
streets to disperse at the end of the bayonet.
Five strikers, all ringleaders, have been ar-

rested. At least 35 men ore badly wounded,
some fatally.

The men had been employed on the street
and sewer improvement and were getting
f 1 "iO per day, and struck for an advance of
2a cents.

General Carrveron's vVlll.

The will of the late Oeuera! Simon Camer-
on is said lo designate his son, Senator J. I).

Cameron, Wayne MaoVeugh and Insurance
Commissioner Forster his executors. It is
umlerstood that the bulk of the estate goes
to Senator Cameron, with comfortable

to other relatives. There are few , if
any, public legacies. Il is estimated that Gen.
Cameron was worth about $l,jtO 000. The
will is not likely to be probated till Senator
Cameron's return from Kurof.

Knocked Down and Robbed.
About 2 o'clock last Tuesday night some

one came to the door of Dr. L. T. Smith, of
Pleasant Unity. Westmoreland county, and
called him out of bed. The doctor came to
the window up stairs and asked him w hat
he wanted, when the person at the door told
him to come down, as he wished to have 0
tooth extracted. The doctor dressed himself,
came down stairs and oiened the office door,
which he had no sooner done when a pistol
was presented at him and he was ordered lo
hand over some money which the person
that confronted him said lie hail uliout him.
When, at this point, three masked men rush-
ed 0 pon him and hit him with some blunt
instrument and felled him to the floor,
where he lay insensible until his wife came
down some time afterwards. After they
had him felled to the lloor they ransacked
the ollice, and secured some $"o or
which the doctor had on his jierson, ami
then departed. The doctor's wife, becoming
uneasy about him. os he staid down stairs
too long, as she thought, went down stairs
and loiind him in asiunned condition.

An Aeronaut Falls Into a Lake.
Asui RV Park, July 7. Miss Louise Bates,

the young aeronaut, made a ballon ascen-
sion yesterday afternoon from the base ball
grounds at North Asbury Park. The grounds
are on the south bank of Deal lake. The
lialloon was iujlalid with hot air. When it
had reached a height of about yards the
hot air escad and the balloon began to
sink. Miss Bales detached the parachute
and swung off from the balloon. She fell
wilh great rapidity, and lauded in Deal lake,
about 300 yards from the plat from which
she ascended, just missing a lowbuat. She
was entangled in the rope work of the para-
chute, and came near being dniwi.ed. She
was rescued by sonie men in a boat unin-
jured .

ToX&

Hie Chief Rnmin for tha nimllou sne-C- a

of Jlootl's Krsaiiurilia is found la th fart
that thl mrdh Ins acconiplhihM all
that Is claimed fur U, lu real merit bus woo

fi M;x 11: for Hood' S&ratparllta
IVlCnt VYinS. pnpuurlty and o.
(renter than that of nj othor Wood aoriftcc.
It cures Nerufnla. nit Humor. Dyspepsia. la.
Prepared only hj C L IlooJ Co., Lowell, 1

WANTED &e
To ncil our fniii un! ori;a..v.-'.t.- i mix'k. VSe ran
jrivo ym a (n! oaTintr nit nation "at once. A.l- -

flrr lor terni. fc. H KicilAtiLa A .
fiewv, N- - Y. marij-- l 4.

PENSION AGENCY.
SOL. UHL,

Duly lothorued by the Government Office In
Bour blot pa. niartulL

KNABLE & SHUSTER'S
BULLETIN OF BARGAINS !

:: : ST L KS. :r: :::::: :::

Ml i.k Sin iii- - CVnti- - Alt C.l-rs- .

Piritixl IfiJa'.s o'.b;

Kxtra Fai'.U-- . $1.00
Guanwi:e;'l T.n k Silk.-J- a!I Ci; is, ','c. lo i?.V.

zzz. DR ESS GOODS.:.:::::.:::.::.:::.:
Ulack and Ccl-ircJ- . all th( new, desiralile wear?, at low j'rices.

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::TR I M I N GS. ::::::::::::::::::
N'ew Liue Triuiuings, at prices that will interest you.

:::;;::::::
Iad Wraj s, $3.-10- . $5.90, $1. $', up to $ J0.

Jackets, $5 to $20. Xowinarket-- s $G to $30.
Our shapra and finish ure the let- -

GLOVES, HOSIERY, AND UNDERWEAR.:::::::
A complete- - line of these goods at astonifihingly low prices.

BILE I SHII8M
35 Fifth Avenue,

-- tv:i.i. ;;ve mail .kiki:s rtinMiT

Louther'

PITTSBURGH,
attkxtiox

Drug
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Hcdsl Drug Stors is Rpidty Beccning a Great

Favcrite Trith ?ccph in Search cf

FRESH MB PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Stuffs, Sponycs, Truses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, JLc

TIIE IXX.TOR GIVES PERSONAL ATTEXTIOX TO THE COMTOfNril.VJ OP

ripiiidiis rruiiUiijJiiUiiS
GREAT CAKE BE1S0 TAhE.t To USE

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And i Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BRMDS CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. PA.

FOSTER & QUINN,
13 and 15 Clinton Street,

J"0SIIIlTSlT!OIW!3Sr
WILL SELL YOU

CARPETS
Cf All Grades at Frices Lcirrertiiaa Sver Zizvn h Vs:tsni Pess'a.

LACK CT KTA1XS, Ti. KCOM.VX AXI) CII KNII.LK CL IiTAI.NS
CURTAIN KtLK-- s AND FIXTCKi'S, RUilS, IN ALL SIZKS, U'(

AND CHINA MATTINUS, AT LOttf-X- I'RICI-x- '

THE LARGEST STOCK OF DRY COODS AND DRESS TRIM-

MINGS, AT

FOSTER & QUINN'S,
Successors to Geis, Foster & Quinn.

FERNER BROTHERS1

Reliable Close-Pric- ed Shoe Store- -

Petiole Congress!
This cut r'pres'nts tlie Kmcr-i- n

lVtinle Coiijrmssj in Kuiia-ro- o.

1'oriKiis', ('(inJiivari ami
Calf; Inis a (Inutile rrv une
lKin pl:icil liiirk, iirnl tlifotli-i- r

in front of the anklc-hnn-

Uins preventing the struin of
the rnhlier on the ankle-lMin- e

anil jireventin-jfth- e rire Hirainst
lieinir chnfe'l anil deliu eil by in-

terfering. Without question
the coming Shoe is the

Y,

reprx-e- t fully rail to the
WK line of the mor-- t srnsoiiiil.le

vies in the tra.le, ami e alwavs
of other .fealerj. CALL AND KK U.S.

1

SSJGNEE'S NOTICE
11

Sot irf tf hcr-'l.- uiv. ii that Mlrwl'-- r A. Ti- -

of New (Uiluiiitin-- . ?Mimrl 1'n., HD'i
UiF'Him, hi- - m , ly !wit T ultwiia- -' Avin-mni- t

nf ill JTfli at Apr:!, to
Jolm M. Tt..frr fti'! KruiMi M ut tit
stntiit' j ti tni-- t for th U n :ir o! lUv nlit
up tf the Hi'l v- - t r A. it. nil tli olaic
riil tinii p'riui. of the MHid iveMr A.

ail iii'iflrttnl t)ihe riil A.
will matt imiMf-lia- avm i I in Ihe

suiti Avt;Kit. k i.r
uiumLui!l l Ui-- a if turn t do v.

J.'ilN M. T '(' KK,
fr'K.''IS Tol-J'K-

julylrt. Assitfiuvs i lvtrlor A.

:nnsylvania COLLEGJ7
PA.

in 1832. Innre Frfon'tr. To
of ftii'lv ' winiS ii'iniit.

StjH'ct.il in nil d. prtmu. ( 'f rviitmy.
lNrttlorici and iit-- mim-iii- ThrfV Urw
buiioiiiir. I.;hr - .'K"i

- I v;,nrim-u- t f Hyi.'ine
and 'hi I'llur-- ' in ';i.trj;r- - of an ext r:rt-f- d

j'hviii urn. Aeos-i- lo bv nt Ka lroad
trH'Ti-.- " i. on the 1:a rTl.KHFl.K K

K I TV fit' U't. VI l pion.siiiit nn l v,
I vpt4rtrnt m Hfini:o tui!d iil-- for

t.tv niid yoiiiiu i'r-u- i nit frr oumlo or
I'ulU-tf-j- inid'-- j'ojjt1 ,nrt of tiu i'rirn- - und
thno tiiiitij w'h Htii'lo'it- - in the

Ktili U'fn S.'1'tiintH.r "'tL,
Ftr tatakeius, ddrv

II. W. M KNIGHT. 1 f.
or

Kkv. !I i. Ill ' II I KU. a. M .

' M .l f f
WAN t ! A i- - kM

Aitwf t

AaCNTS COO 3 P4T-

J. P.IV, X. I'aulson, MMuigfrs

At.p littalur-- h,

A GENTS WANTED.
IX " t ' k'.KST.

I.Witt!'. - i KN'iVVS .l .11

t lie i' iniitrv. ir ,Vr.r 7"i". t'nn.n-il.- l

's . W. fc T. sMlTU.tt-.fcVA- .

SfeA ltli.i.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
TKIS

uu iU IB f lTTsBrH-'.-

PA.

Dye

OF

Store,

q r? :i r i
3 J? iUlUir

OSLY FRESU ASD PVR E A

Kmnoiiii rirnti' f'.,..i, $1 iinl JM Sfiw. .

Wurkiti; .SUues, It i Lrulht-- r roiiuu-- un.l iiiwuic-- .

fart that we constantly kf-e- in ctock ti
ami most K"",'rt f 'he lat'i't
invite com jari.son of our prieen w ith thm-- e

Somerset, Penn'a.

AGENTS WHITtO fOd TMC SOON -

Jolmstowii
ORROR,

OR

VALLEY OF DEATH.
A thrilling twomint of tbc awful tU mi

lin tr Mt'utilitiir ruin. r.iffiM' of ttio
n tion of IltMw.M. Kofori-s- , imrrlirf and.

I uu 'li-- mid I hoiiiiiU of J ; iijC
S- - enr. .VtmrMUoii of Loved One-- ; Tiri of Hf-roi-

Iwd( Nrnm hm - Imm Havoo
It Kin; PluniW-riin- r imo ; of Vi tim :
IrAifuI f the nrMTtir ; th .rrtitAiiuimy of thr iim. t.il.f iiluirAif.,
tliiny ofhtu in !tutr.i for xitui to limv.
Tftm lihonil. or8he & McMaktn,
( Ohio. wt4w.

Remark able Restoration cf Sight.
Mr. Out. II. Tjylor, nf I'id::irm. J'iIin:t

ctnitiiy, I'a, t all jTt i of ol.jwtH jt
nnf IhroiiKli 4:ftMri-r- , uiut Jffi iitio-f- i tf
tlit n( i)J :h to rli Minie him flr wuu. n
Klruary lal he lind mm oientfuiii hy Ir.
a'tifr. riili.'t. No. ;tV IVmi litt- -

(ioii of the Mitt.! '. Ity Tli if nsm-- s

h can How d PnM fYtt,t tt m ! ra

liwfuni-- lor r.Tif). Iff J d r:t witfr
tiv iniittiitrM in frim lirxl U lH.t. 'J ii

ItfH'tor !ki ftitii-- in rioripjr v;;bt in
ix lei" i"t of vvpn;-w- i chii.!r-- u lrri

w ii h fiitMrat t. AH irinn- - who r; v cfindt-tt- l
rVt-M- , youi.tr or o!l rn Mwiiivt'y hurt

Mi'tn itMt-- htiiw hy J r. Sudler. Wnak
ip'ht nl"toti owin t insular rfraf!iin

and run be lornntM!, fntjUtfiitly
in iTmanenl tJanyr to s:i;ht.

ADMIXlSTRATOirs NOTICE.

tiK:eof Jotin (irnwr. Art- - d, lat of ( ouemanch
i p., .viii'rt-rsf- i 4k, i a.

Itrer of adiiiiiotmiMi on trio fthor-tut- e

bnviiiK iiH-- to the nnd'fNin by il--

jr.jMr mi!ln.''.;v. imivr i r veti oi!l
luTtn iiil-t.i-- To A il .n u tn.ikf iirniii!;.

U and Ihn-- - bntin o(tfii- or
HiAtia" una' ri- -l th :h? tti1; ;rfrit dulv

nU-- f.r to
on !iirU. t It, tK at tUe Uiv n,nltu c
of deovarci.

r. J. i;kaks.
j ul,i. Ad mt it i&t tu. or.

Ci Ol jST! GH Tl E S S i GIAiTiEE,
LADIES FINE SHOES JiTiZiV- - nexib!a

L. DOUGLASS'
attention

FERNER MOTHERS,

T"i(r,

ylvter

Topper.

GETTYSBURG

Founded

hi

l.lrl'-rrA-J-

B3Q3.

iiBCBlDIS

serviceahle

?iiffori!nc

pviiv'i;.


